Introduction: anatomy and biomechanics
======================================

The carpometacarpal (CMC) joint of the thumb is a saddle-shaped joint with liberal range of motion due to its lack of bony confinement. It is reliant on ligamentous stability, with the majority of its stability reliant on the beak, also known as the oblique, palmar, or volar ligament and the dorsal radial ligaments ([Figure 1](#f1-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b1-orr-9-093]--[@b6-orr-9-093] Laxity of the ligamentous stabilizers whether due to acute injury or inherent hypermobility leads to bony incongruity and changes in cartilage contact area and force transmitted to these areas.[@b4-orr-9-093]--[@b8-orr-9-093] The thumb CMC joint experiences up to 13 times the force transmitted at the tip of the thumb.[@b9-orr-9-093] The anatomy of the thumb CMC joint, as well as the force transmitted through it, makes it extremely susceptible to osteoarthritis (OA). Although the volar oblique ligament that stabilizes the thumb metacarpal to the index has been recognized as a key factor in stabilizing the thumb, the dorsal radial ligaments are also a key factor in thumb stability, and their reconstruction is a major point of successful surgery. Up to 15% of the population older than 30 years suffers from symptomatic thumb CMC OA, with the incidence increasing to \~33% in postmenopausal women.[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b9-orr-9-093] The thumb CMC joint has been reported as the most painful joint when compared to other hand joints affected by OA. It is therefore no surprise that this is a common chief complaint of patients and has a significant effect on work and life satisfaction.[@b10-orr-9-093] The biomechanics of the joint stress the key ligaments, including the volar oblique ligament and the dorsal CMC ligaments. Diagnosis and treatment options available for this common entity depend on the stages of basal joint arthritis CMC joint: A: subluxation but only mild CMC joint space narrowing;B: isolated CMC arthritis ([Figure 2](#f2-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"});C: pantrapezial arthritis;D: pantrapezial arthritis + compensatory swan neck deformity of the thumb with hyperextension of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint due to the dorsal subluxation of the CMC joint ([Figure 3](#f3-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}); andE: scaphoid-trapezium-trapezoid joint - just the scaphoid-trapezium joint involved or the scaphoid-trapezoid joint as well as CMC arthritis ([Figure 2](#f2-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Presentation: symptoms and clinical examination and diagnostic studies
======================================================================

Patients often present with complaints of pain localized to the base of the thumb that is exacerbated when performing tasks such as opening a jar, turning a car key, and turning a door knob.[@b4-orr-9-093]--[@b6-orr-9-093],[@b10-orr-9-093]--[@b12-orr-9-093] This pain may be reproduced by resisted pinch and grip. On physical examination, patients will have point tenderness at the thumb basal joint with swelling and crepitus when the basal joint is compressed - a positive grind test and a positive "hump" sign from dorsal CMC dislocation subluxation ([Figures 2](#f2-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b8-orr-9-093] It is important to rule out other disease processes that may cause pain in the same region, such as de Quervain's tenosynovitis and conditions that often coexist with basal joint arthritis, i.e., carpal tunnel syndrome or trigger thumb.[@b5-orr-9-093]

Plain X-rays are still the best study to evaluate and stage the arthritis. There are several historic staging systems, such as the Burton and Eaton staging systems, for thumb basal joint arthritis, but they are not reliable, and we prefer to rely on the practical and functional staging system presented earlier.[@b2-orr-9-093],[@b4-orr-9-093]--[@b8-orr-9-093],[@b10-orr-9-093],[@b13-orr-9-093] However, Eaton staging is used only when describing radiologic findings throughout this review.

Nonoperative treatment
======================

Conservative management of thumb CMC OA is continuing to evolve, as demonstrated by the unique studies presented by Bohr et al[@b14-orr-9-093] and Loibl et al.[@b15-orr-9-093]

Bracing, activity modification, and the use of assistive devices such as key assist and jar openers improve the patients' quality of life and their ability to perform activities of daily living. Steroid injections can be very helpful to reduce inflammation and symptoms in mildly symptomatic patients.[@b16-orr-9-093]

Surgical treatment
==================

The key principle is that each of the separate joints within the thumb basal joint with arthritis needs to be addressed along with the deforming forces of CMC joint subluxation and compensatory MCP swan neck deformity. Rigid implants can fail for a variety of reasons, such as bony erosion resulting in implant loosening or implant fracture ([Figure 4](#f4-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b17-orr-9-093]

Although there are no randomized clinical studies to compare the results of simple trapeziectomy to trapeziectomy with ligament reconstruction with or without an interposition joint replacement,[@b18-orr-9-093] biomechanical studies confirm that the reconstruction of the basal joint has greater stability if the ligaments are reconstructed and the joint is replaced with some form of spacer ([Figure 5A and B](#f5-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b19-orr-9-093] While a small, medium length follow-up study by Belcher and Nicholl[@b20-orr-9-093] determined no significant difference in patient satisfaction between ligament reconstruction and no ligament reconstruction, there have been no large randomized studies with long-term follow-up to determine whether patient satisfaction or functional outcome diminishes with longer follow-up. Furthermore, clinical studies demonstrate that interposition joint replacement arthroplasty results in less proximal migration of the thumb metacarpal.[@b21-orr-9-093],[@b22-orr-9-093]

The surgeon needs to match the patient's age, clinical demands, and stage of disease with the best treatment option.[@b1-orr-9-093]--[@b4-orr-9-093],[@b6-orr-9-093],[@b7-orr-9-093],[@b10-orr-9-093],[@b21-orr-9-093]--[@b23-orr-9-093] Surgery should only be considered when the patient has exhausted all reasonable nonoperative interventions but continues to have pain and loss of function.

Early stage patients with isolated CMC joint disease and subluxation
====================================================================

Symptomatic early stage CMC osteo-arthritis is treated based on patient characteristics, such as activity level, and tailored to allow patients to return to their pretreatment lifestyle, or as near to their pretreatment life-style as possible. For active patients with CMC joint subluxation and pain, ligament reconstruction can be very effective using either the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) as a tenodesis or the TightRope implant (Arthrex, Inc., Naples, FL, USA; [Figure 6A](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b6-orr-9-093],[@b12-orr-9-093] Arthroscopy may be utilized in early stage thumb CMC OA not only to help improve symptoms and function but also to more accurately stage the extent of disease.[@b3-orr-9-093],[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b22-orr-9-093]For active patients with a severe adduction contracture, a closing wedge extension osteotomy provides excellent correction of deformity and pain relief with increased pinch strength and does not burn any bridges for later arthroplasty ([Figure 6B](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}). In vitro analysis of this procedure by Koff et al[@b3-orr-9-093] using 15° osteotomy versus the more commonly used 30° osteotomy provided significant stability in all planes of motion and successfully changed the centroid of joint contact more dorsally without changing joint surface area contact.Trapezio-metacarpal arthrodesis involves fusion of the CMC joint and is indicated in patients younger than 50 years who require a solid osseous fixation to accommodate high-impact activity, such as construction and other manual labor, especially if the arthritis was due to an injury, such as an old Rolando's fracture ([Figure 6C](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b3-orr-9-093] The main concern with the utilization of an arthrodesis is nonunion, and the tension band and Kirschner wire fixation provide a stable construct for the arthrodesis ([Figure 6D](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b1-orr-9-093],[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b23-orr-9-093] In addition, by fusing the thumb CMC joint, there is an inherent loss of range of motion that may lead to decreased patient satisfaction for long term, and subsequent scapo-trapezio-trapezoidal arthritis can be difficult to manage.

Late-stage but isolated CMC arthritis
=====================================

As thumb CMC OA progresses into the later Eaton radiographic stages and as patients become more symptomatic with less relief from conservative treatment, the goals of surgery change when compared to techniques performed in the earlier stages of the disease. The goal in the later stages is removal of the arthritic joint. There is debate as to what procedures provide the best outcomes, and to date, there is very little evidence to support one technique over the other.

Hemitrapeziectomy can be performed when there is no evidence of pantrapezial, Eaton Stage IV OA. This can be performed arthroscopically, as mentioned earlier, or through an open procedure.[@b3-orr-9-093],[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b13-orr-9-093],[@b27-orr-9-093] Using allograft cartilage with an FCR tenodesis, good long-term results have been obtained in cases of isolated CMC arthritis ([Figure 6E](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b21-orr-9-093],[@b22-orr-9-093]

In a series of 77 thumbs with allograft cartilage interposition arthroplasty and ligament reconstruction with the FCR tendon in patients who were followed for an average of 58 months, the costochondral allograft maintained trapezial to metacarpal height ratio with only a 22% loss in height at the final radiographic follow-up.[@b21-orr-9-093],[@b22-orr-9-093] Range of motion, pinch strength, and grip strength were all well maintained. Park et al[@b24-orr-9-093] demonstrated similar long-term outcomes with the same procedure.

Late-stage pantrapezial arthritis
=================================

Late stage CMC osteoarthritis can be challenging to treat due to the inherent instability of the deteriorated joint, but the treatment options available seek to decrease pain, improve function, and provide stability. Trapeziectomy: it involves excision of the entire trapezium.[@b1-orr-9-093],[@b3-orr-9-093],[@b21-orr-9-093] Early treatment of symptomatic thumb CMC OA was to remove the trapezium and allowing the metacarpal to essentially float into the void created. Long-term results of simple trapeziectomy demonstrate excellent pain relief and maintenance of metacarpal range of motion but with significant proximal migration of the thumb CMC joint.[@b3-orr-9-093],[@b34-orr-9-093],[@b35-orr-9-093] This loss in height decreases the lever force of the metacarpal, resulting in a significant decrease in postoperative pinch strength.[@b34-orr-9-093] Temporary pins and the use of a hematoma have been used to prevent the proximal metacarpal migration, but there are no comparison studies to document the effectiveness, and the pins can be extremely irritating and increase the risk of reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD).[@b9-orr-9-093] While pinch and grip strength improve postoperatively, the metacarpal eventually subsides into the void, resulting in shortening of the metacarpal and some loss of the pinch and grip strength initially attained.[@b24-orr-9-093]Ligament reconstruction and tendon interposition (LRTI) arthroplasty: trapeziectomy with LRTI arthroplasty involves drilling holes in the first metacarpal and weaving a segment of the FCR tendon through the metacarpal and then creating a tendinous ball utilizing the remaining segment of the tendon to create the interposition segment ([Figure 6F](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b4-orr-9-093],[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b24-orr-9-093]--[@b28-orr-9-093] Park et al[@b24-orr-9-093] published their experience with three different techniques for surgical treatment of thumb CMC OA. Park et al demonstrated that LRTI arthroplasty utilizing a segment of the FCR tendon autograft had longer operative times on average and lower preservation of strength at the final follow-up when compared to hematoma distraction arthroplasty and costochondral allograft interposition arthroplasty with ligament reconstruction ([Figure 6G](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b24-orr-9-093] Owing to reports of complications such as complex regional pain syndrome following the traditional trapeziectomy with LRTI arthroplasty, several alternative techniques have been described to provide similar stability and metacarpal height maintained by this procedure.[@b5-orr-9-093],[@b20-orr-9-093],[@b29-orr-9-093]--[@b35-orr-9-093]Trapeziectomy with joint replacement and ligament reconstruction: the use of an implant helps to prevent proximal subsidence of the metacarpal, especially when combined with ligament reconstruction using the TightRope implant to reconstruct the volar oblique ligament connecting the thumb to the index metacarpal ([Figure 6H](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}).[@b18-orr-9-093],[@b21-orr-9-093],[@b22-orr-9-093] The thumb implant is stabilized using a palmaris or a slip abductor pollicis longus tendon ([Figure 6I, J, and K](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}), as seen in this case of the collapsed LRTI case ([Figure 6G](#f6-orr-9-093){ref-type="fig"}) where the implant and ligament reconstruction regain the metacarpal height. Long-term outcome studies of silicone and titanium implants have demonstrated 84% good-to-excellent results without any correlation between the radiographic findings of bony erosion and subjective complaints.[@b17-orr-9-093],[@b30-orr-9-093]

Conclusion
==========

The treatment of thumb basal joint arthritis has yet to be perfected. The goal is to provide pain relief while still preserving range of motion and strength. The key to treatment is maintaining the fulcrum action of the trapezium and the combined trapezial-metacarpal length, reducing the subluxation of the thumb metacarpal and correcting any swan neck deformity of the MCP joint by volar plate advancement versus MCP arthrodesis. The treatment for thumb CMC OA will continue to evolve, as we search for the ideal thumb arthroplasty.
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![The saddle-shaped CMC joint allows for thumb rotation in multiple planes.\
**Abbreviations:** CMC, carpometacarpal; O, opposition; A, abduction; Tz, trapezium; R, retropulsion.](orr-9-093Fig1){#f1-orr-9-093}

![Basal joint arthritis can progress from isolated arthritis of the CMC joint (far left) to involve all the other joints of the trapezium (far right).\
**Abbreviation:** CMC, carpometacarpal.](orr-9-093Fig2){#f2-orr-9-093}

![Chronic hyperextension of the thumb MCP joint occurs as a response to CMC joint subluxation and should be corrected when the thumb CMC joint is reconstructed.\
**Abbreviations:** MCP, metacarpophalangeal; CMC, carpometacarpal.](orr-9-093Fig3){#f3-orr-9-093}

![A rigid pyrocarbon implant spanning the basal first CMC joint gradually migrates proximally into the trapezium.\
**Abbreviation:** CMC, carpometacarpal.](orr-9-093Fig4){#f4-orr-9-093}

![(**A**) In a cadaveric study to evaluate the effectiveness of joint replacement with and without ligament reconstruction, the thumb pinch was simulated by loading the tendons about the thumb. Reproduced from Luria S, Waitayawinyu T, Nemechek N, Huber P, Tencer AF, Trumble TE. Biomechanic analysis of trapeziectomy, ligament reconstruction with tendon interposition, and tie-in trapezium implant arthroplasty for thumb carpometacarpal arthritis: a cadaver study. *J Hand Surg*. 2007;32(5):697--706.[@b19-orr-9-093] (**B**) There was no increased stability from LRTI versus simple trapeziectomy, whereas joint replacement biomechanically improved joint stability (*p* \< 0.01). Reproduced from Luria S, Waitayawinyu T, Nemechek N, Huber P, Tencer AF, Trumble TE. Biomechanic analysis of trapeziectomy, ligament reconstruction with tendon interposition, and tie-in trapezium implant arthroplasty for thumb carpometacarpal arthritis: a cadaver study. *J Hand Surg*. 2007;32(5):697--706.[@b19-orr-9-093]\
**Abbreviations:** LRTI, ligament reconstruction and tendon interposition; FCR, flexor carpi radialis; APL, abductor pollicis longus; K-wire, Kirschner wire; TI, tendon interposition; LR, ligament reconstruction; Trap, trapeziectomy; FPL, flexor pollicis longus; APB, abductor pollicis brevis muscle; ADD, adductor pollicis muscle; EPL, extensor pollicis longus.](orr-9-093Fig5){#f5-orr-9-093}

###### 

(**A**) This patient with early stage CMC joint arthritis and CMC subluxation is stabilized with a TightRope anchor (Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA) to reconstruct the unstable volar oblique ligament providing pain relief and increased pinch strength. (**B**) Diagram and radiograph showing the first metacarpal extension osteotomy. Reproduced with permission of the Licensor through PLSclear, from Wilson JN, Bossley CJ. Osteotomy in the treatment of osteoarthritis of the first carpometacarpal joint. *J Bone Joint Surg Br*. 1983;65(2):179--181; © 1983.[@b36-orr-9-093] (**C**) The stability for fixation for a thumb CMC joint arthrodesis was evaluated biomechanically and the tension band and K-wires provided the most stable construct. Reproduced from Stokel EA, Tencer AF, Helen L. A biomechanical comparison of four methods of fixation of the trapeziometacarpal joint. *J Hand Surg*. 1994;19(1):86--92.[@b23-orr-9-093] (**D**) Tension band fixation provided the greatest biomechanical stability for the arthrodesis. Reproduced from Stokel EA, Tencer AF, Helen L. A biomechanical comparison of four methods of fixation of the trapeziometacarpal joint. *J Hand Surg*. 1994;19(1):86--92.[@b23-orr-9-093] (E) The AP, oblique and lateral position X-ray views show a CMC hemiarthroplasty with a costochondral allograft (to preserve the trapezial height) stabilized by an FCR tendon graft. Reproduced from Trumble T, Rafijah G, Heaton D. Thumb carpometacarpal arthroplasty with ligament reconstruction and interposition costochondral arthroplasty. *J Wrist Surg*. 2013;2(3):220--227.[@b21-orr-9-093] (**F**) The FCR is released and then woven through the thumb metacarpal to stabilize the CMC joint. LRTI arthroplasty combines a suspension of the first metacarpal with an interposition in place of the trapezium. (**G**) This AP radiograph shows severe proximal migration of the thumb metacarpal after an LRTI. (**H**) After TightRope anchor and TIE-IN (Wright Medical, Memphis, TN, USA) implant placement, the deformity of the thumb is corrected. (**I**) A major breakthrough in basal joint arthroplasty for the thumb has been the use of the TightRope anchor to reconstruct the volar oblique ligament. An Arthrex suture passing wire can be drilled from the thumb metacarpal to the index metacarpal, or in this case, a 0.045-inch K-wire is drilled and then a cannulated 2.0 drill is used to create a pathway for the suture passing wire. (**J**) The FiberWire (Arthrex, Inc.) suture is passed through the two metacarpals. There is one button on the anchor, and the second button is added before tying the sutures to reconstruct the volar oblique ligament. (**K**) A tendon graft is obtained from the palmaris longus or the APL and passed around the FCR and then around the TIE-IN implant before suturing it onto itself to secure the implant and stabilize the thumb.

**Abbreviations:** CMC, carpometacarpal; K-wire, Kirschner wire; FCR, flexor carpi radialis; LRTI, ligament reconstruction and tendon interposition; CC, cup and cone; CK, crossed K-wires; CL, cerclage wires; TB, tension band; AP, anteroposterior.
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